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Tint Greater Medford club hold thu
' first meeting of thu Homiun hiHt Mon-

day In 8111III1' hall. Owing to tho
small attendance or iiiombnrii, no dof-lnl- to

iilnim for work for tho coming
year woio inndo, but it special moot-

ing wan called Tor Monday, October
a, and all momboru arn roiinonfod to
bo prt'Hvnt.

An election wnn hold to fill tho
offlco of nonrotary and treasurer, an
rcnlgtiMloitB had boon received from
both officom, Mrs. K. 11. David wan
oloctud ociutny and MIhh Elizabeth
Putnam treasurer.

Tho day following tho mooting MrH,

J. I' Ileddy, who hati boon prosldbnt
for tho past year, sent In hor reslgna-tlo- n

to tnlco offivt linmodlatoly. Mm.
Itoddy Iwik inndo a inont nblo prel-de- nt

and ban do voted a greater part
of hor tltnu and onorgloo to tho ad-

vancement of tho club, and her res-
ignation will bo accepted with regret.
MrH. II, C. IContnor hh first vlco-prcs-ld-

will Huccood I or. Mrs. Kont-nor'- n

ability In well known, and hIio
wilt make a mout efficient president.

Tho innnn'erH of tho Natatorlmn
have offered one of tho small balU
nn a club room, and an tho location
Ih more central than tho prurient one,
It wan accepted and tho next mooting
October 3, will bo held In tbrt place,

A new card clnb wbh formed last
' week, when Mrs. Cnroy entertained n

number of lad'os, who met for tho
purpose of organizing a brldgu club.
Tho club will bo known as tho "I
F." club (tho momboru nay It is not
tho "First FamUlo") and will meet
ovory two wooka, when a luncheon
will bo nerved, which will bo followed
by an afternoon of bridge. Tho mom.
born of tho club are: Mend nines E. 1),

Davis, Harmon, Ditnloln, Luke Hoot,
Heard, Iludgo and Carey.

MrH. Hudgo entertained tho club
Tuesday and pioved herself an unusu-
ally charming hostess. A mout un

luncheon wns uorved nt 1

o'clock and nil of tho appolntmontH
woro mont porfect. Pink ro.ioB wcro
lifted an decorations. Aftor luncheon
tho nftornoo. wan spent playing
bridge.

The club mcetn next with Mm. Ca-

rey.

Col, and Mrn. Frank Hay were hosts
at n most enjoyable flHhermnn'H par-
ty at their beautiful homo nt Gold
Hay laHt Monday. Prises were of-for- cd

for tho largest fish, tho manliest
fish, and tho greatest number of fish
caught. Though tho day wan flno,
tho fishing wnn not particularly good,
though enough woro caught to land
tho prizes, tho presentation if which
evoked conuldorablo morrlmont, Tho
first p.izo, a largo gray gooso, wan
won by Judgo 12. 10. Jolly, tho socond
prlzo, n duck, wan won by Ilnrnco
O'Hoar of San Francisco, and tho
third prlzo, a chlckoa, was won by
George Putnam.

A lavish foaul followed, compris-
ing roast pig in bnrbecuo fashion,
roast turkey and a dozon othor dlshoo
and delicacies, Somo of tho gucstB
woro mombors of tho old rod nud
gun club, which originally built tho
building ns a clubbouso, and Itn oarly
history was dotalled, Impromptu
HpeeehcB woro made by tho guosts,
Colonol Hay acting as toaiitmnBter.
Mrs, Hay sang sovoral solectlous, In-

cluding "AngolB Ever Bright and
Fair," and gc.vo n dramatlo recita-
tion In a most artistic manner,

Tho lnvltod guests Included: A. 10.

Heamofl, J, D. Hoard, V. h. Ton Voile,
J. 1l Heddy, 13. 13. Kelly, Dr. 0. H.
Hay Q. II, Dnggott,,J. 13, ionynri,

"Vote Against
To tho Pooplo of Oregon:

If you boliovo that gonoral wolfmo
rather than aolfislmosfl should lie the
motive powor of government, then do-fo- at

in tho general oleetion ovory
noininoo.

This is not ft campaign of individ-
uals but ono of u great principle,
iininoly, wliethor Orogon shall contin-
ue to onjoy thu pursonul liberty nnd
protection to properly midor popular
govornmoiit or shall return to tiio old
system of politlonl (Slavery and per-

petual blncUmuil incident to dele-

gated government its roprosontod by
tho anti-prima- ry efforts of tho

Kvery nssombly oandi-dnt- o

nominated in tho republican pii-mari-

if olooted, .would bo primarily
obligated to tho nssomhly oniid,i-ditto- s

as tho orichmtnrfl of his imudi- -

dnoy, Ho knows tltg individuals to

IN MED FORD'S SOCIAL REALM
! Archdeacon Chambers, Donald Clark,
iV, A, Biimnor, 10, I), Ilauloy, Horace
Orear, Frank Madden, Edgar Ilafer,
.1. It. Harvey, Q, Putnam, Judge

iO'NoII of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs,
; dago.

After tllnttut the real prizes, con-siHtl'- ig

of hnnd-palnte- d Itohemlan
wine glassed t'tid a frame ple'ure of
Colonel Hay, wero distributed to

i those who had taken possession of
. tho poultry ynrd.

During tho afternoon Mrs. Hay read
tho following Impromptu ode to tho
Hod and Gun club:

All ball! to this fnmouu "Hod and
Gun club!"

Composed of true knights, all gal-

lant and good;
E'en Nature greols them. Each deer,

fish or shrub
HccogulzcH their skill, with gun or

with rod.

Without tliolr sport, life, to them, In

humdrum;
Every man of them's known an

"bravo, wild" huntsmen;
Such anglers are they; why, they've

all outdono
Tho reputation of old Izaak Walton!

You know I am right, for thoro'e
George Putnam,

Whoso line, bait and hook lnndo
small or largo ones;

Whnt secret ban he, for with will, or
with pen,

Ho porsuadea snd wins both Nature
nnd men.

Tribute- - nnd pralso must bo given
Judgo Kolley;

Ho knowH each trait of tho crustacean
family.

Ho throws his lino mont liberally and
truly

IIii'd nn angler who baa learned tho
nrt fullyi

Henlly, dear friends. It 1b quite ab-

surd
That I daro wrlto or speak oven ono

word.
Whon somo ploasnntry or Jost Is pre

ferred
From thnt great talker, "gonial" Jeff

Heard.

Tho muses t'rnnt mo ono more Inter-
val,

Urgo mo to ouloglzo Colonel Tou
Velle;

Not as "flBbor," but as frlond, doth
ho excel;

Of his truth and his worth wo aro
prone to toll.

Why, thoro'e ono with you who rlvnls
our "Toddy."

You'vo guessed right; why, of courBO

It's Doc noddy.
Ho boostB Medford and gives holp

whoro noodod; ,
Ho'b grentor than "Toddy," for Roddy

1b steady!

Kuco deep In streams, eye and ear
all alert, ,'

You all have seen determined "Jess
Enynrt,"

Intont on that fish, no powor could
divert

Ills gazo, till his victim Is qttlto In

ert.

Now, fishing, In truth, la not so pop-

ular,
If 'tworo not for tho ready consumor.
Such Ib "Dee Hay," who knows this

Itnirnn rlvnr
And Its 'finny trlbo" as doos no othor.J

whom ho owes his nomination. His
natural desire, if olooted, will ho to
sorvo them iristond of tho people.
Obligation to n known individual
niiiht result in service for n selfish
interest rnther than for tho general
wolf nro. Tho nuti-nssomb- ly nominees
nominoes know not to whut individ-
uals thoy owo thoir nomination, but
do know thoy owo it to tho great
party electorate and if elected muut
then servo tho general "wolf nro of tho
grout genoral oloctorato because of
their solo obligation to thorn and
thoir iguorauco of any obligation to
tuiy particular individual for thoir
original Kcloction or election.

Compromise is mposshlo in a con-

test involving fundamental principles
of popular govornmoiit. Tho issuo i.i
our primary cninpnign was whothor
tho direct primary shall bo niuin- -

Consecration of
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St. Patrick's
Cathedral Epoch Making Event
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St, Patrick's cathtslml, .Now Vor. i.it. eimsitrnted Wednesday, Oct. This regarded an epoch"

making event the history of tho ltoiuun embolic church the North American continent equal In lmportanco
the International eucharlstlc congress Montreal dual colebn tlon planned by Archbishop Farley, who

last March postponed until this date the commemoration of the ciMitfunry of the birth of Cardinal McCloskcy, Amer-
ica's tlrst member of the sacred collegt and under whose diruvtlon Si Patrick's cathedral progressed completion.
Caidlual McCloskey's buccessor the red bat In this country, Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, will officiate at tho
tolcmn Kutiflcnl mnss with which the ceremonies will begin, tho papal legate. Cardinal Yannutelll, and the pri-
mate of all Ireland. Cardinal Logue. being present the sanctuary. yet be decided whether Cardinal Yan-
nutelll Archbishop Farley will perform the ceremony of .ousecratlou. Many European prelates, besides Cana-
dian bishops and almost all of tho hierarchy of the United States, will attend tho functions, which are contlnuo
for several days. Tho payment of nil debt upon Homnu Catholic church must precede Its consecration, and tho
untiring efforts of Archbishop Farley due tho fact that not dollar now due upon this valuable property. For
years ho has labored with this end view. Heccntly ho has been rewarded by tho gift of $225,000 from ninety in-

dividual donors, and the parishes of his dloceso through the rectors have contributed $300,000 more, which amounts
together wipe out all debt. Former Judgo Morgnn O'liricn of New York was chairman of tho committee which pro-
cured the money pay tho debt on tho cathedral, nnd Herman Hldder, the well known editor of tho Staats-Ze- i
turn.', was treasurer of tho committee.

Honored aro you; hero's Archdeacon
Chambors.

Keep him, make him ono of your
best mombors.

Pastors, you know, enn nevor bo
strangers;

Ilo'll guldo nnd guard yoli from porlls
nnd dangers.

Medford, thoy say, becoming n
park I

Streets paved with granlto by ths
genhiB, Clark;

And just today I overheard this
mark;

"Now no ono will fear to walk homo
In tho dark."

groat addition ono now comer,
With plants and troos, whoro ho's

a rambler;
Hub Biiccess in tho fullness of sum-

mer;

taiiied in loiter and spirit or the peo-

ple shall aecopt dictation from nn
assembly manipulated by political
bossos who choau ninny of the dele-
gates nnd plodgod n Inrgo proportion
of them before tho nssombly mot.

Tho nssombly was nothing more
or less than convention, and, mil
informed, wns worse in its meth-
ods tltnu conventions held in tho old
days of machine politics. In 1004
tho pooplo of Orogon adopted tho di-

rect primary law by popular voto
nnd thorcby doolarod decisively
tiKninst conventions, which aro al-

ways dominated by political bosses
who maintain mnchinos with funds
contributed by spooinl interests. Re-

vival of tho convention strikes nt the
vitals of tho diroot primary,

Will tho pooplo of Orogon compro-
mise with politionl bossosf Not if
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With ripening fruit you'll find Mr.

Sumner.

Ono, learned In law and all weighty
tbomos,

And who struggles with others' troub-
lous scenes;

Succeso In changing mnn's woes Into
dreams,

With ono volco wo cry: "That's wise
Evan Reatnos."

Honor of knighthood place upon Hnn-lo- y.

Ho enn vanquish all quardupods,
calmly;

nears most forovlous ho alms nt most
suroly;

Of tho hunt ho's champion nnd man-

ly.

Two-fol- d Is tho mission, of Hornco
Orear--

Every Assembly Nominee," Says Senator Jonathan Bourne
independonee.'

tho
sooking. It was ioroed upon them

nssombly londors nnd now that
the battlo has begun it cud
until tho bossos or tho pooplo have
boon dofontod.

Lot no ono bo deceived by over-
night conversions, Somo candidates
who havo read their doom in tho pri-
mary returns sook to stay tho

by protonso of changed atti-
tude. Thoir nttomptod deception not
only insults tho intolligonco tho
pooplo but brands such onndidtites as
trimmers and domagogttos.

All ndtniro tho of tho mnu
who goes to dofont fighting

principles in which ho believes,
but spurn with contempt tho man
who changes croods for

Dispensing world's news and liter-
ature;

How truly versatile ceems his career.
His books feed tho mind; Lis can-

dies bring cheer.
rTcrsf

Ho's hero from Chicago, this charm-
ing O'NoIl;

At onco, for him, good followship wo
feel;

Ho's good, ho's kind, ho's genuine
nnd renl;

As true comrade, ho bears tho sign
and seal.

Now watt and listen; don't bo In a
hurry;

Enconlums aro duo your Mr. Harvey.
A Great, minor ls knows this

world, earthy;
Au ncqulsltha ho Is, and most wor-

thy.

turns can oo trusted in ptiotio oiiico.
His promises nro as uneortnin ns his
principles, Tho pooplo of Oregon
aro opposed to bossos nud political
machines nnd thoy havo tho intelli-
gence, powor nnd opportunity to
nmko thoir opposition felt.

In nn offort to doceivo the pooplo
and put them to sloop while enemies

popular government socrotly
the diroot primary, assur-

ance has been given that another ns-

somhly will nevor ho hold. To mako
this cortnin lot tho pooplo rofuso to
sloop but fight until ovory nssombly-it- o

has boon dofontod and tho votes
counted and recorded.

Months ago tho challenge wns
I given by nssomhly londors: "This

I correctly ostimato their intolU-isnk- o of porsonnl victory.
genec, courage nnd No man who changos his politionl
This was not a fight of peopled boliofs whon ho roads election re

by
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There, thoro! you must not ring down
tho curtain

Until wo applaud your Judgo Wlth- -

ington;
Ho catches and holds his audience

with fun;
Ho delights overyono with his wit and

song.

While your triumphs In rhymes I am
blending,

Craving your patlenco until tho end-
ing,

I daro to say that great club's en
chanting.

On such good follows arc blessings
descending.

Continue this friendship all through
llfo's way;

Bo pals! and have many a glad hol-

iday;
Laugh, hunt and fish, and be happy

and g.y;
And don't forget there's "welcome"

at Gold Ray.

Mrs. Harry Foster- - entertained
most charmingly at her homo on Sis-

kiyou Heights Friday afternoon. The
house is very attractive aad was pret-
tily decorated and lighted with shad-

ed lights. Bridge and five hundred
were played, after which delicious re-

freshments wero served. Mrs. Dun-la- p

carried off tho bridge prize; and
Miss Putnam tho five hundred prize.
The guest !6f honor of tho afternoon
wab Mrs. J. D. Cook of Grants Pass.
The Invited guests wore: Mesdames
Harmon, Daniels, W. K. Brown, Dun-la- p,

Stoddard, Trowbridge. Holmes,
E. J3. Davis, Kentncr, Gale, Russell,
Allen, Merrick, Carey, Folger, Scher-merhor- n,

Barneburg, Taylor of Jack-
sonville and Miss Xaylor of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Goro eatertain- -
j ed Monday night In honor of Mrs. D.

H. Drewery, wl-- o loft last week for
Spokane. Cards and flinch wcro
played and an impromptu musicalo
was gotten up, after which refresh
ments wero served. Mrs. Drewery
delighted tho company with songs,
playing her own accompaniment. Miss
lono Flynn played a dainty violin
solo. Mrs. E. E. Goro sang charm-
ingly, and Miss Gray gave several in-

strumental selections in her usual
brilliant style. Mrs. Drowery will
bo greatly missed in Medford's musi-

cal circles, where she haa always tak-

en an active part. Tho guests pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gore,
Mrs. Alf Lea, Mrs. S. J. Votz, Miss
lone Flynn, Miss Flora Gray, Messrs.
C. A. Weaver end Norman Merrill.

The Men's club of the Presbyterian
chruch held a meeting last week,
when plans wero porfected so that
tho reading room in tho basement of
tho church will open Monday and will
remain open every evening, thus giv-iu- g

a warm anu comfortable placo for
men to spond tiro ovonlng during tho
coming winter. It Is a most worthy
plan and it Is to bo hoped that it
will remain a permanent institution.

The Medford Dramatlo club gavo
a theater party Wednesday evening
to seo tho "Lottory Man." Aftor tho
play tho party had a supper at tho
Nash grill.

Those present woro: Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons,
Misses B. English, Luko and Troieh-lo- r,

Messrs. Meally, McNeally, Butz
and Lindsay.

Miss McDonald left last weok for
A short trip to San Francisco.

is war to the knifo and tho knifo to
tho hilt." The peoplo of Oregon ac-

cepted the challenge nnd will uover
retreat under firo. Men who mo
loyal to principlo will voto their oon-iotio- ns

of individuals or
factions or parties. Chameleons and
trucklers ohnngo their colors hut men
of convictions ficht for thoir prin-

ciples to tho death.
Oregon hns ovolvcd, onncted and

tho host form of gov-

ornmoiit known to tho world. General
welfare is tho basic principle; gon-or- al

nnd individual the
rosult. Personal liberty nud oquitnblo
protection of property tho keystone.
Oregon's trreatest assets nro hor

laws. Thoy attract brains,
muscle nnd money to como horo bo- -

cnuso thoy insttro equal
nnd equal

Invitations havo been received for
tho wedding of Miss Florcnco De Bar
of Eugcno to Mr. Stnckpolo of Port-
land, which will occur Octobor ' 8.
Miss Do Bar Is well known In Med-

ford and wan a former rca'dont'of
Jacksonville. Her father. Dr. Do Bar,
was ono of tho pioneers of southern
Oregon and practiced mcdlcino for
many years In Jacksonville

Tho Order of Pocahontas hold a
meeting Friday night. Initiation of
new members was held, when Mrs.
Hammond becilmo a member, which
was followed by a social tlmo. Re-
freshments wero served and all had
a most enjoyable time.

Tho Women's Missionary Hocietj"
of tho Presbyterian church will glvo
a missionary tea Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at tho manso. Thoro
will bo a special musical program
during the afternoon.

Word haa been received from Eu-
gene thnt Miss Alctha Emerlck and
Miss Rader of Medford, who are, at-

tending tho University of Oregon, are
both pledged to Join tho Kapp. Al-

pha Theta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keene roturncd
last week from tho nation il conser-
vation congress, which was held in
St. Paul. On their return trip they
stopped at all points of Interest.

Dr. and Mrc. E. B. PIckel enter-
tained Bishop Waterhouse of Emory,
Va., during the conference of the
Methodist church, South, which was
held last week.

a
Mr. Goulder, who has been tho

pastor of tho Methodist church, South,
has been Bent to Cqqullle, and Mr.
Hlpps, who Is tho new pastor, comes
hero from Walla Walla.

, . . -

Mrs. AY. H. Brown entertained In
formally at bridge Wednesday. Her
guests were Mesdames Kentncr, Ca-

rey and Merrick.

MV. Frank Torey and Mr. Harry
Llndsley leavo this week for a hunt--.
lng trip in the Bald mountain "di-
strict. ,

Mr. Mr. Gcorgo Holmes and Mr.
Sheldon Hill of Medford havo enter-ere- d

tho O. A. C.
-

The Pythinn Sisters havo postpon-
ed their social evening until tho 3d
Wednesday in October.

Mrs. Is
her sister, Miss Naylor, of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Hussoy, tho West SIdo mer-

chant, returned last week from a trip
to San Francisco.

Mrs. Carter, who has been a guest
at tho homo of Mr. T. W. Oagood,. ,
loft for ler homo in Boston last week.

Miss Toresa Merrill of Pittsburg
Is tho guest of her mother, Mrs.
Merrill, on Olsot street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark returned
from San Frnuclsco last weok.

'

Mr. Ben Sheldon returned)' 'last'
week from an extended eastorn trip

Mrs. and Mrs. Mahlon Purdln loft
Sunday for a trip to California.

(CicmtlriUoSornPaKa 16?)

Jr. to the Voters ofOregon

regardless

demonstrated

dovelopmout

pro-grossi-

opportunity
protection.

Schermerhorn entertaining,

Tho election of any assembly
nominee, especially for any of tho
important offices, will bo heralded
throughout tho country by onemios of
popular government as n declaration
by tho great state of Oregon that
aftor years of trial tho peoplo havo
ascertained and by snecossful as-

sembly demonstration confessed
tiiemselvos incapable of

Every man who honestly beliovcs
in tho principles of popular govern-
ment will fight till victor' has been
won and tho news proclaimed
throughout the nitod States that m
mnu can assail popular government
and soouro nn endorsement from the
pooplo of Oregon.

Voto against ovory assembly nom-
inee

' JONATHAN BOURNE, JR.
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